salad

spicy miso

chicken

h-6

crispy wonton, fried glass noodle,

f-8

red ginger, green onion, sweet soy ginger dressing

green mix

mix greens, avocado, tomato, red onion,

h-6

f-8

h-6

f-8

onion dressing

tofu

tofu, mix greens, red onion, sesame dressing

Thai noodle

glass noodle, shrimp, ground chicken,

h-7.5

f-9.5

cilantro, thai style dressing

ramen

9
13
9.5

negi
seasoned pork, spicy green onion,& dry seaweed
midori
broccoli, spinach, onions, carrot

9.5
9.5

ramen speciality
pork or chicken, stir fried assorted vegetables

salt soup, sliced pork, chives, onions, butter,

9.5
9.5

clove of garlic, plus garlic tips

kimchee

salt soup, sliced pork, kimchee, chives, onions,

mabo
light soy soup, tofu, ground beef, spicy bean sauce
curry
curry soup, pork& onions
sanmar
light soy soup, sliced pork, shrimp, squid, napa,

9.5
9.5
9.5
10

bamboo, carrot, green onion

tantan

spicy egg drop soup, ground pork, chopped onions

tofu
egg drop soup, tofu, corn, chopped onions
tom yam thai spicy sour soup, chicken, vegetables, cilantro
laksa
coconut milk curry soup, sliced beef, onions, red pepper
surantan

hot& sour soup, sliced pork, shitake mushroom,
bamboo, carrot, green onion

asianya tantan-cold spicy sesame soup, ground beef, cucumber 10
soft noodle

11

pan fried noodle, sliced pork, shrimp, squid,
assorted vegetables

topping for ramen

1
1.5

green onion/ cilantro/ fried garlic
ajitama(marinated boiled egg)/ bamboo shoot(menma)

2

chashu/ beef/ shrimp/ chicken breast/sliced pork/ wonton

3

extra noodle

h2

f3

**assorted vegetables includes green onion, onion, bamboo,
shitake mushroom, baby corn

choose flavor soup from shoyu, salt(clear), curry, miso+0.5

ajo

add eggplant +2.5

corn/ tofu/ spinach/ bean sprouts/ seaweed/ broccoli/egg

★★Choose flavor soup from soy, salt(clear), miso+0.5

10.5

tomato
tomato base soup, chicken, green onion, garlic tips
10.5
asianya tantan-hot spicy sesame soup, ground beef, spinach 10

butter/ spicy/ red ginger/ garlic

basic
roast pork, bean sprouts, bamboo shoots, green onion
chashu
basic plus extra roast pork
wonton basic plus extra pork dumpling

tanmen

cabbage, bean sprouts, corn, assorted vegetables,

9.5
9.5
9.5
10
10

fried rice
**served with small chicken broth soup with green onion

ramenya original pork or chicken, green onion、egg

h-5.5 f-9
beef or shrimp, green onion, egg h-6.5 f-10

curry

pork or chicken, green onion, egg
beef or shrimp, green onion, egg

garlic
pork or chicken, green onion, egg
jalapeno
pork or chicken, green onion, egg
lettuce

ground beef, green onion, egg

zasai ground pork, chinese pickles, egg
kimchee
pork or chicken, kimchee, chives, egg
vegetable
bean sprouts, onions, corn, spinach,
broccoli, carrot, bamboo, egg

h-6 f-9.5
h-7 f-10.5
h-6.5 f-10
9.5
9.5
9.5
10
10

rice bowl **served with small chicken broth soup with green onion
mabo
ground pork, tofu, spicy bean sauce
tenshin shrimp omelet, sweet & sour sauce

soon tofu

**served with korean side dishes & rice

how spicy do you like?

choice of
mushroom

10
11

non spicy, mild, regular, spicy

beef/ chicken/ pork/ seafood/ mix

10.5

(mushroom, green onion)

cheese
chicken, tomato, eggplant
kalbi
sliced beef short rib, mushroom, green onion

11.5
11.5

11660 Gateway Blvd, Los Angeles, CA90064
(Corner of Barrington & Gateway)

310-575-9337

meat
cutlet

Togo Order Time
8.5

pork or chicken

deep fried chicken marinated garlic ginger sauce
sweet & sour
pork or chicken
beef or chicken broccoli
teriyaki sauce
stir fried vegetables
chicken, pork or beef

8
10
9.5
10.5

only vegetable

**chicken broth soup & rice set

S-3.5

8.5
L-4.5

dinner time only **after 5:00pm**
hokke
grilled atka mackerel.
salmon salted & grilled salmon.
salmon teriyaki grilled salmon w/teriyaki sauce.
saba salted & grilled mackerel
gyusuji nikomi

beef honey tendon in spicy soy stew

sunagimo ponzu Ｇｒｉｌled chicken gizzard w/ ponzu sauce
nankotsu age
deep fried chicken gristle
kalbi bowl beef short rib with special sauce

10.5
9
9.5
9
8
7
8
12.5

11:30am-11:45pm (Tue-Sat)

11:30am-9:45m (Sun )

Monday close

appetizer-cold
kimchee

napa or radish

4.5

namul spinach, bean sprouts, spicy daikon radish
cold tofu
bonito flakes, green onion, ginger
cold tofu kimchee
cold tofu, kimchee
hijiki
brown seaweed, carrot, deep fried tofu

5.5
3.5
5.5
5.5

nasu ohitashi
celery kinpira

5.5
5.5

boiled eggplant, bonito flavored soy sauce
sauteed celery, soy sauce, chili

appetizer-hot
edamame
shumai steamed pork dumpling
gyoza pan fried pork pot sticker
shishito pepper garlic pan fried pepper with garlic
chicken broth soup

4
4.5
5.5
6.5
2

